Introduction {#s1}
============

An ideal affinity purification system for recombinant proteins should purify the target proteins from the crude extract in one step under mild conditions with high purity and excellent recovery in a cost-effective manner. Among various affinity purification systems available, biotinylated biomolecules can be efficiently purified to high purity [@pone.0069530-Pouny1], [@pone.0069530-Julien1]. However, biotinylation of molecules either chemically [@pone.0069530-Elia1] or enzymatically [@pone.0069530-Cull1] requires extra steps which can be time consuming, labour intensive and costly. To overcome this problem, several streptavidin-binding peptide tags have been developed. One of them is the 38-amino-acid streptavidin-binding peptide (SBP) tag [@pone.0069530-Keefe1] that can bind streptavidin with high affinity (K~d~ ∼2.5 nM) without biotinylation. It works well whether the tag is at the N-terminal, internal or C-terminal position of the recombinant proteins [@pone.0069530-VanLeene1], [@pone.0069530-Kobayashi1], [@pone.0069530-Huang1]. Biotin added to the elution buffer acts as an effective competitor to elute the bound SBP-tagged proteins off. However, as streptavidin binds biotin tightly (K~d~ ∼10^−14^ M) [@pone.0069530-Green1], the streptavidin matrix essentially can be used only once. The use of this purification approach can be relatively costly. To vitalize this powerful purification technology, it would be ideal to have an engineered streptavidin that can bind biotin reversibly while retaining a high SBP tag binding strength. The biotin binding strength (K~d~) of this idealized streptavidin should be ∼10^−8^ M. Thus, biotin should be strong enough to displace the SBP tag from streptavidin but will not bind irreversibly to streptavidin. Consequently, the affinity matrix can be regenerated by a simple washing step under a mild elution condition and can be reused for multiple rounds. In this study, we reported the development of an engineered streptavidin designated SAVSBPM18 with these desirable properties. Its application for purification of a SBP-tagged protein and a biotinylated protein was demonstrated.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Construction of pSAVSBPM12 and pSAVSBPM18 {#s2a}
-----------------------------------------

The synthetic genes encoding the SAVSBPM12 and SAVSBPM18 versions of streptavidin were ordered from Epoch Biolabs Inc. (Texas, USA). These genes were cloned in an *E. coli* bluescript vector to generate pBSK-SAVSBPM12 and pBSK-SAVSBPM18, respectively. Each of these plasmids was digested by *Pst*I and *Bcl*I to release a DNA fragment encoding the streptavidin mutein. Insertion of the 442-bp SAVSBPM12 fragment to the *Pst*I and *Bcl*I digested pSSAV [@pone.0069530-Wu1] generated pSAVSBPM12. Construction of pSAVSBPM18 was carried out by the same approach. In both SAVSBPM12 and pSAVSBPM18, P43, a strong and constitutively expressed promoter, directs the transcription. The *B. subtilis* levansucrase (SacB) signal peptide is applied for secretion.

Production and Purification of SAVSBPM12 and SAVSBPM18 {#s2b}
------------------------------------------------------

*Bacillus subtilis* WB800, an engineered 8-protease deficient strain, was used as the expression host [@pone.0069530-Wu2]. SAVSBPM18 mutein was produced by *B. subtilis* WB800\[pSAVSBPM18\] cultured for 14--16 hours at 30°C in a defined medium [@pone.0069530-Wu3]. The culture supernatant containing secreted proteins was concentrated using an Amicon ultra-15 centrifugal filter (10,000 MWCO, Millipore) and dialyzed in physiological buffered saline (PBS, 0.1 M sodium phosphate, 0.15 M sodium chloride, pH 7.5). SAVSBPM18 was purified on a biotin-agarose (Sigma, Canada) column. After loading the sample on the column, the column was washed with 5--6 column volumes of PBS. Bound proteins were eluted by PBS containing 5 mM d-biotin. Fractions containing pure SAVSBPM18 were pooled, concentrated and dialyzed against PBS. Purified SAVSBPM18 was quantified spectrophotometrically at 280 nm using a molar extinction coefficient of 41,940 M^−1^cm^−1^. Same approach was applied to cultivate *B. subtilis* WB800\[pSAVSBPM12\] and purify SAVSBPM12.

Purification of β-lactamase-SBP using Immobilized SAVSBPM18 and Wild-type Streptavidin {#s2c}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Immobilized SAVSBPM18 was prepared by coupling purified SAVSBPM18 onto Affi-gel 15 gel (BioRad, Canada) at a concentration of 2 mg protein/ml of gel using phosphate buffer (50 mM sodium phosphate, 50 mM sodium chloride, pH 7.5) as the coupling buffer. The gel slurry was rocked for at least 4 hours at 4°C. Detailed coupling procedure and quantitation of the amount of SAVSBPM18 immobilized were according to the manufacturer's instructions. Wild-type streptavidin (Sigma Canada) was also immobilized to Affi-15 gel in a similar manner. To demonstrate purification of ß-lactamase-SBP [@pone.0069530-BarretteNg1], *Bacillus subtilis* WB800\[pWB980-BLA-FLSBP\] (FLSBP represents the full-length 38-amino-acid streptavidin binding peptide tag) was cultured in a defined medium [@pone.0069530-Wu3]. After washing the column with PBS, bound ß-lactamase-SBP was eluted using PBS containing 5 mM d-biotin. The column was regenerated by washing with ten column volumes of PBS.

Purification of Biotinylated MBP using Immobilized SAVSBPM18 {#s2d}
------------------------------------------------------------

A mixture containing the crude soluble fraction of *E. coli* cell extract and pure biotinylated maltose binding protein (MBP-AviTag fusion, Avidity, LLC, USA) was loaded onto the SAVSBPM18 matrix. The column was washed with PBS and the bound protein was eluted by PBS containing 5 mM d-biotin. The column was regenerated by washing with ten column volumes of PBS.

Kinetic Analysis of SAVSBPM12 and SAVSBPM18 Streptavidin Muteins {#s2e}
----------------------------------------------------------------

The kinetic parameters (on- and off-rates) for interactions of the muteins with biotin and SBP tag were determined in real time using the surface plasmon resonance-based BIAcoreX biosensor (GE Healthcare, Canada) as described previously [@pone.0069530-Wu4], [@pone.0069530-Qureshi1]. For the study of biotin interaction, biotinylated MBP-AviTag (Avidity, LLC) was immobilized to a CM5 sensor chip using the amine coupling method. For the study of SBP interaction, two different molecules were immobilized. The first is a synthetic peptide from Peptide 2.0 Inc. (USA). It is a 59-amino acid peptide with the sequence CGGGGSTSGGSTSGGSTSGGG**MDEKTTGWRGGHVVEGLA GELEQLRARLEHHPQGQREP** which comprises the full length SBP tag (highlighted in bold).The cysteine residue at the N-terminus is designed for thiol coupling of the peptide to the BIAcore biosensor CM5 chip. A 20-amino-acid glycine-rich linker is present between the N-terminal cysteine residue and the SBP tag to project the tag to the chip surface. The second ligand is purified β-lactamase-SBP. This protein was coupled to the CM5 sensor chip via the amine coupling approach. All the coupling procedures (thiol and amine coupling) were performed according to the manufacturer's instructions. A blank flow cell was used as the reference cell in all studies. Kinetic parameters (k~a~ and k~off~) were determined using BIAevaluation software provided by the manufacturer.

Since SAVSBPM12 mutein retains a relatively high binding affinity towards biotin, this mutein purified from the *B. subtilis* culture supernatant via biotin-agarose was subject to the denaturation and renaturation cycle [@pone.0069530-Klumb1] to ensure the removal of any tightly bound biotin in this protein. The successfully refolded muteins were affinity purified by iminobiotin-agarose [@pone.0069530-Hofmann1] and used for the biosensor study.

Absolute Molecular Mass Determination of SAVSBPM18 using HPLC {#s2f}
-------------------------------------------------------------

The molecular mass and molecular size distributions of SAVSBPM18 were determined by a multi-angle light scattering (MALS) detection system used in conjunction with the size exclusion chromatography (SEC) [@pone.0069530-Harding1]. A pure sample of SAVSBPM18 was fractionated on a size exclusion column (TSK-GEL SuperSW2000, Tosoh Bioscience, USA) using a Shimadzu Prominence HPLC system which is equipped with a column temperature control oven (Shimadzu Prominence CTO-20AC Column Temperature Oven) to control the temperature of both the injector and column. The light scattering instrumentation consists of a multi-angle, static light scattering detector (DAWN-HELEOS II from Wyatt Technology Corp., USA) interfaced with a dynamic light scattering detector (WyattQELS) and an online concentration detector (Wyatt Optilab rEX differential refractometer). Absolute molecular mass, molecular size and fraction distributions of SAVSBPM18 were analyzed using ASTRA V software (Wyatt Technology Corp., USA).

Analysis of Interactions between SBP Tag and Streptavidin using Molegro Viewer {#s2g}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The pdb file (4jo6) of the streptavidin-SBP tag complex was used as the starting file. This file was imported to Molegro molecular viewer (Version 2.5.0) [@pone.0069530-Thomsen1] by clicking the file menu in the program and selecting "import molecules" from the submenu. In this pdb file, the four streptavidin subunits and the two bound SBP tags were labelled as chains A, B, C, D, Y and Z, respectively. Chain Y of SBP is the peptide tag that binds to subunits A and C of streptavidin. In this study, chain Y was selected as a ligand by right clicking the name of this chain displayed in the workplace explorer window and selecting "convert protein to ligand" under the submenu. To estimate the interaction free energy between the SBP ligand (chain Y) with streptavidin, the ligand energy inspector module was selected under the tools menu in this program. Before analysis, both the ligand and protein hydrogen bonding positions were optimized and the ligand was energy minimized using the action panel in the ligand energy inspector module. The protein-ligand interaction free energy \[E~inter~, sum of the steric interaction energy, hydrogen bonding energy, short- (r \<4.5 Å) and long-range (r \>4.5 Å) electrostatic interaction energies\] was expressed in the form of the MolDock score [@pone.0069530-Thomsen1] in arbitrary units. Stepwise operation of the program and the details of the MolDock score can be found in the Molegro molecular viewer user manual and the tutorial videos that are available from the Molegro website (<http://www.clcbio.com/products/molegro/>). The graphic drawings of the structure of SBP-SAVSBPM18 and streptavidin-biotin (1SWE) shown in [Fig. 1](#pone-0069530-g001){ref-type="fig"} were generated by using the Yasara [@pone.0069530-Krieger1] (YASARA Biosciences GmbH, Austria) program.

![Interactions between SBP tags and streptavidin.\
a: Sequence of the 38 amino-acid SBP tag and the streptavidin-SBP complex. The SBP sequences in white are not visible in the streptavidin-SBP tag complex (4jo6). The N- and C-terminal residues involved in binding to the SBP tag binding pocket in streptavidin are colored in yellow and greenish blue. The spacer sequence linking both the N- and C-terminal streptavidin binding peptides is shown in brown color. One tetrameric streptavidin can bind two SBP tags. The four streptavidin subunits are colored red (A subunit), orange (B subunit), blue (C subunit) and green (D subunit). A complete SBP-binding pocket in the A subunit requires Trp-120 from the C subunit. Trp-120 residue in each subunit is illustrated. b and c: a single subunit in tetrameric streptavidin binds biotin and SBP tag, respectively. d: Superimposition of the structures shown in b and c. Both the S27 and G48 residues in these structures are shown. e: Binding of the N-terminal SBP tag (yellow) in the A subunit of a tetrameric streptavidin. The entire SBP tag is shown in the space filled model. S27 and G48 in streptavidin and H12 and V14 in the N-terminal SBP tag are labeled. Only S27 (but not G48) makes close contacts with H12 and V14. The subunits of the tetrameric streptavidin protein are colored as specified in panel a. f: Binding of the C-terminal SBP tag (greenish blue) in the C subunit. G48 in streptavidin does not make any close contact with the C-terminal SBP tag. S27 makes weak contact with Q33 in SBP.](pone.0069530.g001){#pone-0069530-g001}

Results {#s3}
=======

Rational Design of Streptavidin SAVSBPM18 {#s3a}
-----------------------------------------

Streptavidin is a homo-tetrameric protein with a biotin binding site in each subunit [@pone.0069530-Green1]. It binds biotin with high affinity (K~d~ ∼10^−14^ M) through extensive hydrogen bonding, hydrophobic interactions and closure of a mobile loop [@pone.0069530-Stayton1], [@pone.0069530-Freitag1]. The mechanism for the tight binding between SBP tag and streptavidin has also been examined recently by determining the structure of the SBP-streptavidin complex via X-ray crystallography [@pone.0069530-BarretteNg1]. Out of 38 residues in the full-length SBP tag, only 25 amino acids (residues 11--35 colored in [Fig. 1a](#pone-0069530-g001){ref-type="fig"}) form a well-ordered structure that can be visualized in the streptavidin-SBP tag complex. Further truncation of the last residue (residue 35 numbered according to the full-length SBP tag) of the 25-amino-acid SBP sequence leads to the generation of a shorter tag designated SBP-Tag2 which retains comparable binding strength as the full-length SBP tag [@pone.0069530-BarretteNg1]. This 24-amino-acid sequence can be divided into three functional segments. The first six amino acids (GHVVEG) and the last six amino acids (EHHPQG) from the tag form two binding segments. Each segment binds to a binding pocket formed by two different subunits in the tetrameric streptavidin. The N-terminal binding segment binds to a binding pocket formed mainly by the A subunit. Trp-120 residue from the C subunit is required to form a complete binding pocket ([Fig. 1a](#pone-0069530-g001){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, the C-terminal binding peptide binds to the binding pocket formed mainly by the C subunit with Trp-120 residue from the A subunit being required to form a complete binding pocket. The 11-amino-acid central segment has dual functions. First, it forms a helical structure which functions as a spacer with appropriate length to allow the two binding segments to insert to the peptide binding pockets in streptavidin. At the same time, some of the residues (e.g. Leu residues in positions 17, 21, 24 and 28) also interact with streptavidin to strengthen the binding. In essence, each of the SBP tags acts like a staple pinning into the two diagonally arranged peptide (or biotin) binding pockets (A/C or B/D) in a tetrameric streptavidin ([Fig. 1a, e and f](#pone-0069530-g001){ref-type="fig"}).

To develop an engineered streptavidin (SAVSBPM18) with high affinity to SBP but lower affinity to biotin, it is crucial to identify streptavidin residues that are only important for biotin binding but are not critical for SBP binding for mutagenesis. Since the two streptavidin binding peptide segments from the SBP tag essentially bind to the biotin binding pockets ([Fig. 1](#pone-0069530-g001){ref-type="fig"}, panels a and d), most of the streptavidin residues that are critical for biotin binding are also important for SBP binding. However, one major difference exists between biotin binding and SBP tag binding in streptavidin. It is the conformation of loop~3--4~ (residues 45--53) which connects the β-strands 3 and 4 in streptavidin ([Fig. 1](#pone-0069530-g001){ref-type="fig"}, panels b and c). Loop~3--4~ in streptavidin normally functions as a gateway controlling the entry and exit of biotin [@pone.0069530-Freitag1]. In the absence of biotin, loop~3--4~ is dynamic and is mainly in the open configuration. Biotin can freely access to the biotin binding pocket. With biotin binding, three residues (Val-47, Gly-48 and Asn-49) in loop~3--4~ make major contacts with biotin. Loop~3--4~ then adopts a closed configuration ([Fig. 1b](#pone-0069530-g001){ref-type="fig"}) [@pone.0069530-Freitag1] and essentially traps biotin in the biotin binding pocket. In contrary, loop~3--4~ remains in an open configuration after binding of the SBP tag ([Fig. 1c](#pone-0069530-g001){ref-type="fig"}). Gly-48 in the loop interacts with biotin but is clearly not involved in SBP binding ([Fig. 1](#pone-0069530-g001){ref-type="fig"}, panels d-f). Replacement of Gly-48 with Thr should affect how this loop makes contact with biotin. Since threonine has a bulkier side chain than glycine, residues Val-47 and Asn-49 may not be able to make close contacts with biotin anymore. As glycine is crucial to induce the turn formation in a loop [@pone.0069530-Wilmot1], the replacement residue should also have a high propensity for turn formation. Threonine meets this requirement [@pone.0069530-Williams1]. The G48T streptavidin mutein designated SAVSBPM12 was constructed and produced from *B. subtilis* via secretion. This mutein retained almost full binding strength to the SBP tag ([Table 1](#pone-0069530-t001){ref-type="table"}) but had a lower biotin binding affinity (K~d = ~4.45×10^−10^ M). Kinetic studies indicated that the drop in biotin binding affinity was mainly contributed by a significant increase (\>10^3^ times) in off-rate which is consistent with the prediction that the mutated loop~3--4~ is no longer able to make good contact with the bound biotin to retain it in the biotin binding site. Although the drop in biotin binding affinity in SAVSBPM12 is significant (10^4^ times in reference to wild-type streptavidin), it is not sufficient for SAVSBPM12 to bind biotin in a reversible manner. One extra mutation which has minimal effect on SBP binding would be needed to further reduce the biotin binding affinity.

10.1371/journal.pone.0069530.t001

###### Kinetic parameters for the interactions between streptavidin variants and the binding ligands.

![](pone.0069530.t001){#pone-0069530-t001-1}

                       SAVSBPM18      wt SAV       SAVSBPM12                                                                                                                                                                              
  ------------------- ------------ ------------- ------------- ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------- --------------
  Biotinylated MBP     2.30×10^5^   2.65×10^−3^   1.15×10^−8^   5.13×10^6^ [\*](#nt101){ref-type="table-fn"}   2×10^−7^ [\*\*\*](#nt103){ref-type="table-fn"}   4×10^−14^ [\*\*](#nt102){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.10×10^6^   4.89×10^−4^   4.45×10^−10^
  SBP tag (peptide)    1.07×10^5^   8.21×10^−4^   7.67×10^−9^                    3.00×10^5^                                     4.96×10^−4^                                      1.65×10^−9^                    2.81×10^5^   5.60×10^−4^   1.99×10^−9^
  β-lactamase-SBP      4.53×10^4^   7.11×10^−4^   1.57×10^−8^                    9.50×10^4^                                     8.16×10^−4^                                      8.59×10^−9^                        ND           ND             ND

Value reported by Qureshi and Wong [@pone.0069530-Qureshi2].

Value reported by Green [@pone.0069530-Green1].

Value calculated based on the on-rate and K~d~ shown in the table.

ND: Not determined.

The interactions between the SBP tag and streptavidin were quantitatively estimated using the ligand energy inspector module in Molegro molecular viewer [@pone.0069530-Thomsen1]. This module tabled all the residues in streptavidin that interact with SBP with their interaction strengths expressed in terms of the MolDock scores [@pone.0069530-Thomsen1]. Top five residues in streptavidin making the strongest interactions with a bound SBP tag (Chain Y in 4jo6) are listed in [Table 2](#pone-0069530-t002){ref-type="table"}. A more negative value reflects a stronger interaction. Ser-27 was identified as an attractive candidate for mutation because it interacts weakly with SBP ([Table 2](#pone-0069530-t002){ref-type="table"}). Since the sequences in the N- and C-terminal binding segments of the SBP tag are different, they interact with the binding pocket differently. Ser-27 in the A subunit of streptavidin interacts weakly with His-12 and Val-14 in the N-terminal binding segment of SBP ([Fig. 1e](#pone-0069530-g001){ref-type="fig"}). The same is true for Ser-27 in the C subunit which also interacts weakly with Q33 in the C-terminal segment ([Fig. 1f](#pone-0069530-g001){ref-type="fig"}). The sum of these Ser-27 specific interaction free energy scores (−3.95) corresponds to only 1.02% of the total interaction free energy score (−388) for one SBP tag to bind to streptavidin ([Table 2](#pone-0069530-t002){ref-type="table"}). If this estimation is correct, the S27A mutation should not dramatically reduce the binding affinity of the SBP tag to streptavidin. In contrast, the S27A mutation [@pone.0069530-Klumb1] has previously been shown to change the biotin dissociation constant from 10^−14^ M to 10^−12^ M. Therefore, SAVSBPM12 was further modified to generate SAVSBPM18 which has double mutations (S27A, G48T).

10.1371/journal.pone.0069530.t002

###### Comparison of interaction free energy of Ser-27 in streptavidin (SAV)-SBP complex (chain Y in 4jo6) with that of top five residues in SAV which are making the strongest interaction with the same SBP tag.

![](pone.0069530.t002){#pone-0069530-t002-2}

  SAV subunit    SAV residue   Interaction free energy[\*](#nt106){ref-type="table-fn"}with SBP   SAV-SBP interactionfree energy[\*](#nt106){ref-type="table-fn"}   Percentage of total interactionfree energy
  ------------- ------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------
  C                Trp-120                                  −40.10                                                            −388.0                                                   10.3
  A                Trp-120                                  −33.95                                                            −388.0                                                   8.75
  C                Trp-79                                   −29.88                                                            −388.0                                                   7.70
  A                Lys-121                                  −28.86                                                            −388.0                                                   7.44
  C                Lys-121                                  −24.76                                                            −388.0                                                   6.38
  A                Ser-27                                   −2.78                                                             −388.0                                                   0.72
  C                Ser-27                                   −1.17                                                             −388.0                                                   0.30

Chain Y of SBP only makes contact with subunits A and C in streptavidin.

The interaction free energy is expressed in terms of the MolDock score. SAV-SBP interaction free energy represents the total interaction free energy for the interactions between streptavidin (subunits A and C) with one of the bound SBP tags (chain Y).

Binding Properties of SAVSBPM18 {#s3b}
-------------------------------

Streptavidin SAVSBPM18 was produced from *B. subtilis* via secretion in its functional form with a production yield of around 10 mg/liter. The mutein was affinity purified to homogeneity using biotin-agarose ([Fig. 2](#pone-0069530-g002){ref-type="fig"}) with a recovery of 90%. The binding strength of the purified SAVSBPM18 to SBP tags immobilized on the sensor chip was determined by the surface plasmon resonance based BIAcore biosensor. A typical determination of k~on~ and k~off~ by this method was shown in [Fig. 3](#pone-0069530-g003){ref-type="fig"}. Although the mutein showed a lower binding affinity, its binding strength (K~d = ~7.67×10^−9^ M, [Table 1](#pone-0069530-t001){ref-type="table"}) has the same order of magnitude as that of wild-type streptavidin (1.65×10^−9^ M). To examine whether fusing the SBP tag to a protein affects its interaction with streptavidin, a β-lactamase-SBP fusion [@pone.0069530-BarretteNg1] was used in this study. This fusion has a 19 amino-acid linker as the spacer and SBP is at the C-terminal end. Comparing the dissociation constants of wild-type streptavidin against SBP tag and SBP tagged-β-lactamase indicated that fusing the SBP tag to β-lactamase did reduce the binding affinity by approximately 5-fold. However, the fusion protein still retained the nanomolar binding affinity towards wild-type streptavidin. With β-lactamase-SBP immobilized to the sensor chip for analysis, SAVSBPM18 showed a 1.8-fold reduction in binding affinity (K~d~ = 1.57×10^−8^ M) in reference to wild type streptavidin. In terms of the biotin binding affinity, SAVSBPM18 had a K~d~ of 1.15×10^−8^ M ([Table 1](#pone-0069530-t001){ref-type="table"}). In fact, SAVSBPM18 binds to β-lactamase-SBP and biotinylated maltose binding protein (MBP) with similar affinities. Biotin in excess should be an effective competitor to displace SBP off from SAVSBPM18.

![Purification of SAVSBPM18.\
Secreted SAVSBPM18 produced from WB800\[pSAVSBPM18\] was affinity purified using biotin-agarose. Fractions were analyzed by SDS-PAGE. M: Molecular weight markers. The numbers shown on the left represent the molecular mass expressed in kDa; CS: culture supernatant; FT: Flow-through fraction; W: wash fraction; E1--E6: elution fractions. Arrowhead marks the position of SAVSBPM18.](pone.0069530.g002){#pone-0069530-g002}

![Determination of kinetic parameters of the interaction between SAVSBPM18 and the synthetic SBP tag.\
SBP tag was immobilized to the sensor chip and SAVSBPM18 served as the analyte. k~on~ (panel a) and k~off~ (panel b) (slopes of the plots) were estimated using BIAevaluation software.](pone.0069530.g003){#pone-0069530-g003}

Tetrameric State of SAVSBPM18 {#s3c}
-----------------------------

For tight binding to the SBP tag, SAVSBPM18 has to be in the tetrameric state ([Fig. 1](#pone-0069530-g001){ref-type="fig"}). The oligomeric state of SAVSBPM18 in solution in the absence or presence of biotin at room temperature was analyzed using the high-performance size-exclusion chromatography combined with in-line dynamic and static light scattering detectors, refractometer and UV monitor [@pone.0069530-Harding1]. In the absence of biotin, a single major peak with a molecular mass of 64.5 kDa and a mass fraction of 99.3% was detected in the chromatogram ([Fig. 4](#pone-0069530-g004){ref-type="fig"}). The polydispersity index of this peak (1.007) reflects that SAVSBPM18 in this peak has a uniform size, shape and mass distribution. Since the expected molecular mass of the tetrameric SAVSBPM18 is 66 kDa, this demonstrates that SAVSBPM18 in solution is in the tetrameric state. No protein peaks corresponding to dimeric and monomeric SAVSBPM18 subunits were detected. In the presence of biotin, a single protein peak with a mass fraction of 99% was observed in the chromatogram. The molecular mass of the SAVSBPM18-biotin complex was determined to be 69.6 kDa with a polydispersity index of 1.013. To confirm the tetrameric nature of SAVSBPM18 at a higher temperature, SAVSBPM18 was placed in a 40°C water bath for 30 minutes and subsequently injected to HPLC with the temperature of both the injector and the column controlled at 40°C. The chromatogram once again showed a single peak of tetrameric SAVSBPM18 with a mass fraction of 99% either in the absence or presence of biotin (data not shown). The molecular mass was 64.2 kDa in the absence of biotin and 65.7 kDa in the presence of biotin, respectively. Since protein purification in general is performed at either room temperature or 4°C, SAVSBPM18 which can maintain the tetrameric state at 40°C should be stable enough for affinity purification of SBP-tagged or biotinylated proteins.

![Tetrameric state of SAVSBPM18 as analysed by HPLC size exclusion chromatography with in-line static and dynamic light scattering detectors, UV monitor and refractometer.\
Purified SAVSBPM18 at room temperature in the absence of biotin was applied to a size-exclusion column. Solid line: elution profile monitored by the static light scattering detector. Dotted line: elution profile monitored by the UV detector. Of the two UV detectable peaks (elution volume ∼2.8 ml and 3.2 ml, respectively), the major peak (eluted around 3.2 ml) represents the tetrameric SAVSBPM18 with a molecular mass of 65 kDa. The mass fraction of this peak is 99.3%.](pone.0069530.g004){#pone-0069530-g004}

Application of SAVSBPM18 to Purify SBP-tagged β-lactamase {#s3d}
---------------------------------------------------------

β-lactamase-SBP was used as a model protein for purification using both SAVSBPM18-affigel and wild-type streptavidin-affigel matrices. Culture supernatants containing the secreted β-lactamase-SBP were loaded to these matrices under two different conditions from below the theoretical column binding capacity to overloading the column with excess β-lactamase-SBP. The theoretical column binding capacity was expressed in terms of micrograms of β-lactamase-SBP that can bind to the matrix if all the SBP-binding sites can be fully accessible. This value was estimated based on the assumption that a streptavidin dimer (subunits A and C or subunits B and D) can bind one β-lactamase-SBP. As shown in [Fig. 5a](#pone-0069530-g005){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 3](#pone-0069530-t003){ref-type="table"}, under the non-overloaded condition (20% of the theoretical column binding capacity), β-lactamase-SBP could be affinity purified to high purity in one step with a recovery of approximately 90% using either the wild-type streptavidin- or the SAVSBPM18-affigel matrix. In the second condition, the amounts of sample loaded exceeded the theoretical column capacity by 42--50%. Leakage of the bound β-lactamase-SBP from the SAVSBPM18-affigel column during washing was observed ([Fig. 5b](#pone-0069530-g005){ref-type="fig"}). However, besides the first two wash fractions which had contaminants, wash fractions 3--6 contained essentially pure β-lactamase-SBP. Therefore, fractions 3--6 were pooled together with the elution fractions to increase the recovery. Analyses of the boiled matrices which corresponded to a quarter of the total matrices in the column by SDS-PAGE and Western blot indicate that no β-lactamase-SBP could be detected (data not shown). Thus, the amounts of β-lactamase-SBP molecules retained on the column after elution are insignificant. Leakage of β-lactamase-SBP during washing was also observed with the wild-type streptavidin matrix. Under the column overloaded condition, the final recovery was around 51% for both the wild-type streptavidin and SAVSBPM18 matrices.

![Purification of SBP tagged or biotinylated protein using SAVSBPM18-affigel.\
Purification of β-lactamase-SBP from the *B. subtilis* WB800\[pWB980-BLA-FLSBP\] culture supernatant under the column non-overloaded (panels a and c) and overloaded (panel b) conditions, respectively. The difference between samples shown in panels a and c is that sample in panel c contained externally added *E. coli* intracellular proteins to increase the background of contaminants in this sample. Purification of biotinylated maltose binding protein from a crude sample is shown in panel d. M: molecular weight markers; CS: culture supernatant containing secreted β-lactamase-SBP; S: sample of biotinylated maltose binding protein contaminated with *E. coli* intracellular proteins; FT: flow-through fraction; W: wash fraction and E: elution fraction. The positions of β-lactamase-SBP and biotinylated maltose binding protein are marked by arrowheads.](pone.0069530.g005){#pone-0069530-g005}

10.1371/journal.pone.0069530.t003

###### Purification of β-lactamase-SBP using various streptavidin matrices.

![](pone.0069530.t003){#pone-0069530-t003-3}

  Protein            Theoretical binding capacity[\*](#nt107){ref-type="table-fn"} (µg)   Amount (µg) of β-lactamase-SBP loaded   Percent capacity (%)           Amount recovered (µg)            Percent recovery (%)
  ----------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------------------------- ----------------------
  SBPM18                                            1102                                                   220                             20                             200                              91
                                                    1102                                                  1650                            150            953[\*\*](#nt108){ref-type="table-fn"}            58
  wt streptavidin                                   1038                                                   210                             20                             188                              90
                                                    1038                                                  1475                            142            753[\*\*](#nt108){ref-type="table-fn"}            51

Theoretical binding capacity is expressed in terms of the amounts (µg) of β-lactamase-SBP that can bind to the matrix. This value is estimated with the assumption that one SBP tag binds to two subunits in a tetrameric streptavidin. 1 µg of streptavidin dimer (Mr = 33,038) will bind 1.06 µg of β-lactamase-SBP (Mr = 35,030.6). New matrix was used in each binding study.

Amount recovered is based on the total amount of pure proteins recovered in selected wash fractions and the elution fractions.

SAVSBPM18 matrix has also been successfully employed to purify β--lactamase-SBP under a low abundance condition with a high background of contaminated proteins. This challenging condition was simulated by diluting the β--lactamase-SBP containing culture supernatant with an intracellular protein extract from *E. coli*. [Fig. 5c](#pone-0069530-g005){ref-type="fig"} shows that highly purified β--lactamase-SBP could be separated from the large amounts of contaminants in one step on the column. To regenerate the SAVSBPM18 matrix for next cycle of purification, the column was simply washed with the wash buffer. The SAVSBPM18 matrix had been reused 8 times without any obvious loss in binding capacity.

Application of SAVSBPM18 to Purify Biotinylated Maltose Binding Protein {#s3e}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

SAVSBPM18-affigel could be applied to purify biotinylated maltose binding protein effectively. Over 75% of the eluted maltose binding proteins were in the second and third elution fractions ([Fig. 5d](#pone-0069530-g005){ref-type="fig"}). The overall recovery was approximately 90%. No biotinylated MBP could be detected from the column matrix after elution. This matrix could be easily regenerated by washing the column with the wash buffer and had been reused at least five times without any detectable loss in binding capacity. Currently, a reusable affinity matrix based on an engineered streptavidin mutein is commercially available for purification of biotinylated proteins [@pone.0069530-Kopetzki1]. However, this streptavidin mutein matrix cannot be applied to purify SBP tagged protein since it did not bind β-lactamase-SBP (data not shown). Consequently, SAVSBPM18 is the best choice available for the flexibility in affinity purifying biotinylated or SBP tagged proteins in high purity.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Rationale Behind the Design of SAVSBPM18 {#s4a}
----------------------------------------

Because of the high affinity and specificity of the SBP tag to streptavidin, this system has been successfully applied for one-step affinity purification of proteins [@pone.0069530-Keefe1], [@pone.0069530-Kobayashi1], [@pone.0069530-Kim1], for studying protein-protein interactions [@pone.0069530-Kim1], [@pone.0069530-Li1] and for developing improved tandem tags in protein studies [@pone.0069530-VanLeene1], [@pone.0069530-Li1], [@pone.0069530-Burckstummer1], [@pone.0069530-Li2]. To make this powerful technology to be cost effective, development of an idealized streptavidin mutein, SAVSBPM18, is essential. The key to the successful development of SAVSBPM18 relies on the ability to create this desirable mutein with minimal changes in the streptavidin sequence. Structural analysis of the streptavidin-SBP complex [@pone.0069530-BarretteNg1] suggests that both the G48T and S27A mutations should not significantly affect SBP tag binding but should reduce the biotin binding affinity ([Fig. 1](#pone-0069530-g001){ref-type="fig"}). Characterization of SAVSBPM18 indeed confirms this prediction ([Table 1](#pone-0069530-t001){ref-type="table"}). Another important reason to select G48T and S27A in streptavidin for mutagenesis is that these mutations are less likely to affect subunit interactions in streptavidin. These residues are not located at the subunit interface or in a loop structure (i.e. loop~7--8~) that is involved in subunit interactions [@pone.0069530-Hendrickson1], [@pone.0069530-Weber1], [@pone.0069530-Sano1]. Consequently, SAVSBPM18 should have a stable tetrameric structure in solution and this prediction was verified by the HPLC-light scattering analysis. A stable tetrameric structure is essential for tight SBP tag binding for three reasons. First, a complete binding pocket to bind either the N-terminal (GHVVEG) or C-terminal (LEHHPQG) binding segment of the SBP tag is formed by two subunits (e.g. subunits A/C or subunits B/D, [Fig. 1a](#pone-0069530-g001){ref-type="fig"}). Second, stable binding of a single SBP tag requires each of the N- and C-terminal binding segments of the SBP tag to bind to the corresponding binding pocket in streptavidin simultaneously to gain the avidity effect. If SAVSBPM18 dissociates into monomers, its ability to bind SBP tag will be greatly reduced. Even if SAVSBPM18 dissociates into dimers, it will still have poor ability to bind the SBP tag. This is because each subunit in these dimers does not possess a complete SBP-binding pocket. The natural tetrameric streptavidin is formed by dimerization of two dimers. Subunits A and B (or subunits C and D) have strong subunit interfacial interactions and spontaneously form the stable A/B or C/D dimers. However, formation of tetrameric streptavidin is only mediated by weaker interfacial interactions between these stable dimers. If streptavidin dissociates into dimers, these dimers are formed by subunits A/B or C/D (not the diagonally oriented subunits A/C or B/D). These dimers do not have a full binding pocket to bind SBP tag stably. Third, to generate the affinity matrix, it is vital to have only one subunit in the streptavidin tetramer to be coupled to the matrix so that all the binding sites in the tetramer can be more readily accessible. This is particularly important for SBP tag binding since one tag has to interact with two diagonally oriented subunits (A/C or B/D subunits). If the other three subunits that are not covalently coupled to the matrix have a tendency to dissociate from tetrameric streptavidin, leakage of streptavidin subunits from the matrix can possibly be observed. This will decrease the column binding capacity and the released streptavidin subunits can contaminate the purified proteins.

Purification of SBP-tagged β-lactamase {#s4b}
--------------------------------------

Although the SBP tag was developed 11 years ago, no systematic study of the streptavidin column capacity in relation to the binding behaviour of the SBP-tagged proteins has been made. As illustrated in this study, overloading the column could weaken the interaction between the SBP-tagged protein and streptavidin. Leakage of the SBP-tagged protein in the wash fractions was observed. This observation, in fact, can be explained based on the binding mode of SBP to streptavidin. When the SBP-tagged proteins are in excess, only one of the two binding segments in the SBP tag is most likely to interact with a binding pocket in the tetrameric streptavidin. Since either the N- or C-terminal streptavidin binding segment alone in a SBP tag is not strong enough to allow the SBP tag to bind tightly to streptavidin [@pone.0069530-Wilson1], leakage of the bound SBP-tagged proteins can be expected. To take advantage of the full binding strength between the SBP-tagged proteins and the matrices, the amounts of SBP-tagged protein loaded should not exceed the column capacity.

Advantage of SAVSBPM18 Over Wild-type Streptavidin in Purifying SBP-tagged and Biotinylated Proteins {#s4c}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Wild-type streptavidin cannot be applied to affinity purify biotinylated proteins since it binds the proteins almost irreversibly. As for SBP-tagged proteins, inability to reuse the wild-type streptavidin matrix is a major drawback. The purification cost will be very high. Furthermore, presence of biotin in the protein samples is another common complication. This often leads to lower column binding capacity and poor recovery because of the irreversible poisoning of some or all of the streptavidin molecules in the matrix if biotin in the protein samples is not removed by extensive dialysis. SBPM18 overcomes this problem and allows many rounds of reuse of the matrix.

Advantage of the SBP Tag Over Other Tags {#s4d}
----------------------------------------

Many tags are available for affinity purification of proteins [@pone.0069530-Arnau1], [@pone.0069530-Lichty1]. Among these, His-tag is one of the most popular ones. Depending on the matrices used, the binding affinity of the His-tag protein in general is relatively low (K~d~ ∼ µM) [@pone.0069530-Nieba1]. Furthermore, many metal binding proteins and proteins with naturally surface exposed histidine residues can bind non-specifically to the matrix. The purity of the purified His-tag proteins subsequently is around 80% or lower. Fusion of His-tag to proteins has also been reported in some cases to interfere with protein folding [@pone.0069530-Pekrun1], [@pone.0069530-Ledent1], [@pone.0069530-Halliwell1], affect substrate binding [@pone.0069530-Slessor1] and cause heterogeneity of the tagged proteins [@pone.0069530-Narmandakh1], [@pone.0069530-Khan1].

Besides the SBP tag, two relatively high affinity streptavidin-binding tags are available. The first one is a 15-amino-acid nano-tag (K~d~ ∼4 nM) [@pone.0069530-Lamla1]. Because of its mode of interaction with streptavidin, this tag has to be localized at the N-terminus of the recombinant protein [@pone.0069530-Perbandt1]. Furthermore, a formylated methionine is required at the N-terminus for high-affinity interactions. Consequently, the recombinant proteins can only be produced from bacteria. The second tag is strep-tag III [@pone.0069530-Junttila1] which was developed on a principle similar to the SBP tag. It has two strep-tag II sequences separated by a linker and can bind to Strep-Tactin [@pone.0069530-Voss1], an engineered streptavidin with a higher strep-tag II binding affinity (K~d~ ∼10^−6^M). This system has a drawback. Although strep-tag containing proteins can be eluted off from the matrix using desthiobiotin, the binding capacity of the column tends to decrease with use. This is because of the presence of contaminating biotin in the desthiobiotin supply. Furthermore, to achieve a better recovery of the strep-tag proteins, biotin is recommended for elution. Since Strep-Tactin binds tightly to biotin in a similar manner as wild-type streptavidin, regeneration of the column would not be feasible. In fact, the principle applied here to develop SAVSBPM18 can potentially be applied to develop improved versions of Strep-Tactin with reversible biotin binding capability.

### Other possible applications {#s4d1}

Development of SAVSBPM18 revolutionizes the technology in purification of SBP tagged or biotinylated proteins. Most importantly, it allows reuse of the matrix and offers the potential for the development of automated high-throughput protein purification systems. SAVSBPM18 can also be immobilized to different platforms such as protein arrays, ELISA plates, magnetic beads, biosensor chips, lab-on-a-chip micro-devices and bioreactors for different applications [@pone.0069530-Xia1]. It is important to note that proteins (or protein libraries) tagged with other tags including His-tag [@pone.0069530-Reichel1], Halo-tag [@pone.0069530-Heal1] and Snap-tag [@pone.0069530-Iversen1] can, in fact, be easily converted to the biotinylated format. They can then be affinity purified and immobilized using the SAVSBPM18 column and the wild-type streptavidin based protein array, respectively. Furthermore, horseradish peroxidase or fluorescent dye conjugated SAVSBPM18 can potentially be applied for probing SBP-tagged or biotinylated proteins in Western blots and biotinylated DNA/RNA in Southern/Northern blots. Reprobing of these blots can be done easily since SAVSBPM18 can be stripped off gently. In certain studies, biotin-free culture media are needed to examine the biotin effects on transport, cell growth and protein production. Traditionally, these media have to pass through avidin or streptavidin matrix to remove biotin [@pone.0069530-Waller1]. With the development of SAVSBPM18, these media can be prepared in a much more cost-effective manner. The SAVSBPM18 matrix can also be applied to prepare biotin-free desthiobiotin for the use in the Strep-Tacin system.
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